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In the May 1995 Word Ways, Darryl Francis gave examples of words hav­
ing every numerical score from 1 (a) to 248 (superstitiously), and chal­
lenged readers to come up with a word scoring 249. Leonard Gordon sug­
gested pyknodysostotics, pericardiomediastinitis, electroencephalo­
graphers, hexanitrodiphenylamine, hyperprothrombinaemia, photoroentgen­
ographic, mercaptobenzothiazo1e and chemopallidothalamectomy, all but 
the first and last in Webster's Second or Third or inferrab1e from it. 
Richard Sabey noted superinstitution in Webster's Second. Susan Thorpe 
added inauthoritativeness, reconstructiveness and photosynthesizing 
from the OED. Sir Jeremy Morse suggested zoophysiologists (inferred from 
the Funk & Wagnalls unabridged word zoophysiology) and the inferred word 
untrustworthier. But Christopher McManus, working with a collection of 
seven computerized word lists, reported that there exist at least 180 

such words! So there is no real need to coin suitable examples, such as 

Michael Helsem did in a letter to the editor: 

If I may anteproprietorially observe that this so-called "word-weight 
gap" at 249, like many another assassinmade-mystery, exists only in 
the pseudoweltanschauung of the dictionary-logologist, it would 
doubtless lead one to oolongphaeic-anagrammatize such zeitlich­
keitlessness as grave or gravid tyrannosauruswoe. However, many of 
my own friends being equallyneonwankerly decriminalizationalists, I 
will merely sweeten the enigmacrystallography of my newfound 
untrystlessness ..• 
The list below gives examples of words scoring 251 or more; asterisked 
ones are due to Leonard Gordon, 4~ ones to Richard Sabey, and + ones to 
Susan Thorpe. Most of their examples come from Webster's Second or 
Third, or are plurals inferrable therefrom. The remainder, supplied by 
Christopher McManus, come mostly from the 25th edition of Stedman's 
Medical Dictionary. 
251 sulphureonitrous# disproportionately+ anthropomorphological 
252 overpopulousness*4~ histomorphologically+ 
253 interdenominationalism W3* unsurmountableness+ tetrasubstitution4~ 
254 Protostrongylus* unproportionately4~ antienvironmentalist OED+ 
255 intersubstitution# multitudinousness+ scientificophilosophical* 
256 erythrocytolysis# postzygapophysis* expressionlessness+ 
257 unscrupulousness# structurelessness+ anthroposomatologies 
258 unproportionality# polysensuousness* incontrovertibleness+ 
259 protorthopterous*# incontrovertibility+ 
260 psychophysiologist# hydroxytryptamine* extraconstitutional+ 
261 cystoproctostomy# sulphosulphurous* ovoviviparousness+ 









265 supposititious1y# hypereuryprosopy W3* disproportionab1eness+ 







269 supersensuous1y# anthropomorphous1y*+ 

270 hyperscrupu1osity* cystoe1ytrop1asty# institutionalisation OED+ 

271 oversuperstitious* disproportionateness+ desoxycorticosterone# 
272 hypophyseoprivous# transubstantiative1y+ 
273 erythrocytorrhexis+* unprepossessingness# anticonstitutiona11y 
274 unproportionateness# psychophysio1ogica11y+ ventrohysteropexy* 
275 pancreaticoduodenostomy+ equiproportiona1ity*l; 
276 unpresumptuous1y+*# 
277 institutiona1ization+ po1ysu1phurization*# 
278 prote1ytropterous*# protohymenopterous+ 
279 prostatocystotomy*# constitutiona1isation+ 
280 counterinterpretation# deanthropomorphization+ 
281 ureteroproctostomy* overindustria1ization+ unconstitutiona1ity# 
282 overscrupu1ousness*+/~ cho1ecystgastrostomy 





285 supposititiousness# omnirepresentativeness+ 

286 cons ti tutiona1 i zation+ protransubstantiation/; 

287 counterrevo1utionize* ureterosa1pingostomy+ counterexpostu1ation# 









292 anthropomorphotheists* cho1ecystojejunostomy+# 

293 ureteropye1onephritis* hematospectrophotometer+# 

294 piezocrysta11izations* gastroenteroco1ostomy+ 

forma1dehydesu1phoxy1ate 
295 hysterosa1pingostomy* duodenocho1ecystostomy+ counterrevo1utionist# 
296 uretero-ureterostomy* prostatovesicu1ectomy+ thymosu1phonephtha1ein+ 
297 cho1ecystogastrostomy*+4; 

298 typh1oureterostomies* transubstantiationa1ist+# 

299 coul1terinterpretations*4; counterrevo1utionaries+ 

300 cho1ecystojejunostomies* humuhumunukunukuapuaa W3#+ 

301 polyvinylpyrrolidone W3* cryptocrystallization+l; 

302 thyroparathyroidectomy*# gastroenteroanastomosis+ 

303 anticonstitutionalists*# cho1ecystolithotriptics 

304 dacryocystorhinostomy*+# cardiothyrotoxicotica11y 

305 pseudomonocoty1edonous*+# deinstitutiona1izations 

306 counterrevo1utionizes* counterexpostu1ations# 

307 laparoco1pohysterotomy* antidisestablishmentarianism Cham+ 

308 microspectrophotometers W3* superconstitutionallylF 

309 microspectrophotometry W3* hypophyseoprivous1y4F 

310 ureteroneocystostomy* thyroparathyroidectomieslF 





























































312 dacryocystorhinostomies* hematospectrophotometerstF 
313 po1ytetraf1uoroethy1ene W3* forma1dehydesu1phoxylatestF 
314 counterrevo1utionists* ureterocystanastomosis+ 
cryohypophysectomizing 
315 1aparoco1pohysterotomies* thymosu1phonephtha1eins/~ 
316 retrospondy101isthesis Dor1and* arthropneumoroentgenogram 
317 thyroparathyroidectomize*+tF chei1ognathoprosoposchisis 
318 ureteroneocystostomies co1poureterocystotomy voluntary 
jurisdictionsf~ 
319 humuhumunukunukuapuaas W3/~ dacryocystorhinostomize 
320 cryptocrystallizations/~ pseudohypoparathyroidism* 
cytospectrophotometrics 
321 thyroparathyroidectomized*tF bromoch1orotrif1uoroethane 









325 hyperstereoroentgenograms ministers p1enipotentiaryf; 

326 syngenesiotransp1antation W3 co1pocystoureterotomies 

327 hydroxypheny1pyruvate strict constructionistslF 



















































As a lagniappe, Leonard Gordon extends Darryl Francis's August 1972 
article "Lightweights and Heavyweights", gl.Vl.ng the lowest-scoring and 
highest-scoring examples of words of length one through fifteen. 
16 syringosystrophy (17.00) lactobacillaceae (6.56) 
17 untrustworthiness (16.65) chemicomechanical (7.35) 
18 typhloureterostomy (16.11) astragalocalcaneal (8.11) 
19 hypophyseoprivously (16.26) palaeacanthocephala (7.53) 
20 ureteroneocystostomy (15.50) chemicomineralogical (8.75) 
21 counterrevolutionists (14.95) chemicopharmaceutical (8.90) 
22 dacryocystosyringotomy (14.91) historicocabbalistical (9.55) 
23 ureteropyelonephrostomy (14.91) electroencephalographic (9.52) 
24 transureteroureterostomy (15.33) pseudosaccharomycetaceae (9.54) 
In Darryl's original list, cryptozygosity (17.36) outweighs 

tumultuousness, and voluptuously (18.25) outweighs untumultuous. 

Atlas There (At Last Here) 
AllOver the Map (10 Speed Press. 1994), by David Jouris. develops 
a clever idea introduced in Word Ways a quarter-century ago by 
Leslie Card: collect groups of related placenames in the United 
States, such as Latin words, plants and flowers, stars and planets, 
weather, foods, occupations and some two dozen more. Jouris plots 
town locations on 33 US maps and provides opposite each map several 
paragraphs giving the stories behind a few of the names. Readers 
will probably be most beguiled by the Eccentric Map (reproduced on 
the cover of this $9.95 paperback) which contains a wide variety of 
onomastic oddities, from Riddle to Enigma, from Toad Suck to Toad 
Hop, from Peculiar to Normal, from Why to Whynot, from Sleepy Eye 
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